
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

July 8, 2019 

 

Mayor Frank Dunmire called the Macon City Council meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.  

Present were Clerk Pam Windell, and Treasurer Lori Huggins. Council Members Doug 

Huggins, Kimberly Claussen, Chad Rappe, Brandon Windell, Doug McGuire, and Caleb 

Beasley.  Also, present were Charlie Dunmire and Cody Holsapple. 

 

The minutes from the June 10th meeting were approved.   

 

Street Supt Cody Holsapple presented two quotes for a new bed for the dump truck.  

Higgs Welding was the low bid at $11,475.  

 

A motion was made by Alderman Huggins, seconded by Alderwoman Claussen to 

approve the purchase of a new bed for the dump truck.  Motion carried. 

 

Cody is still waiting on quotes for the sidewalk projects. 

 

Alderman Huggins informed the Council that the residents who had received letters about 

abandoned vehicles had complied. 

 

Alderwoman Claussen presented the profit and loss reports. 

 

Alderman Huggins reported that work was still in progress at the new park. 

 

Water Supt Charlie Dunmire informed the Council that the Ruby Street valve needed 

repair work.  He is ordering extra parts to have on hand when repair work needs to be 

done in the future.  The softener at the water needs to be repaired waiting on quotes. 

 

Mayor Dunmire presented Resolution 2019/07/08-R1.  The resolution is authorizing a 

representative of the City of Macon to sign loan documents. 

 

A motion was made by Alderman Huggins, seconded by Alderman Windell to approve 

Resolution 2019/07/08-R1.  Motion carried. 

 

Alderman Beasley issued a building permit for a garage and a demo permit for a garage.  

He now has the full legal description for the property that is will go before the zoning 

board for rezoning. 

 

Attorney Garwood sent a memo to the Council that the Goddard property on North 

Woodcock can not be demolished.  

 

Treasurer Huggins presented the Treasurer’s report.   

 



A motion was made by Alderman Windell, seconded by Alderman Rappe to approve the 

Treasurer’s report as presented.  Motion carried. 

 

A motion was made by Alderman Huggins, seconded by Alderman Rappe to pay the bills 

as presented.  Motion carried. 

 

A motion was made by Alderwoman Claussen, seconded by Alderman Rappe to adjourn. 

Motion carried.  

 

The meeting adjourned at 6:20 p.m. 

 

 

 Respectfully submitted,  

 

 

 

Pam Windell 


